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SUMMARY 
 
The systematic research from the Station of Research and Development for Wine and 
Vineyard (SCDVV) from Blaj begun in 1958. It concerns the phytosanitary protection of the 
vineyard. Research concerning the resistance of collection strains and comparative cultures to 
the attack produced by Plasmopara viticola mushroom were performed and results published 
in Ampelografia României journal, volume IV. Even from that time, the laboratory 
coordinated the whole prognosis and warning activity concerning vineyard diseases and mites 
from the region. 
            The advertising of the sustainable viticulture concept imposed the initiation of 
research concerning the rational chemical fighting methods. Research concerning new mites 
and pathogen agents species observed in vineyard plantations from the area were initiated: 
plant bug (Lygus spinolay), black rot (Guignardia bidwelli) and leaf fall (Stereum hirsutum). 
Specific fight technologies were elaborated. Due to the specific clime conditions, The 
Vineyard Centre Blaj is considered endemic area for several diseases as downy mildew 
Plasmopara viticola and noble rot fungus (Botryotinia Fuckeliana).  
The trials concerning testing new pesticides destined to vineyard culture took a special 
place in phytosanitary protection research. Year by year, in SCDVV Blaj are organized plots 
and experimental variants destined to biological testing of the newest last products on the 
market for the fight against downy mildew, noble rot fungus, black rot, mildew, acarians and 
vineyard moth. 
          The research results were delivered to the production branch of the SCDVV Blaj, 
interested commercial societies from the area, and small producers by specific fight 
technologies. They were popularized by technical seminaries, technical publications, booklets, 
articles in newsletters and journal. 
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